Research Experience For Undergraduates
REU Site: STEM for Plant Health

Eligibility:
- Good standing in your college, with a cumulative GPA above 3.0
- STEM classwork and labs if available
- Preference to students from primarily undergraduate institutions
- U.S. Citizen or permanent resident

REU Site Details:
- ~ May 16 - July 21, 2023
- USU Main Campus, Logan, Utah
- $6,000 stipend ("salary")
- On campus housing, dining and travel costs included
- Student Recreation facilities access
- Group activities and outings (Bear Lake, Yellowstone / Tetons, Ropes Course, Natural History Museum)

Benefits:
- Hands-on research in faculty labs
- Personal mentoring and guidance
- Access to core microscopy facilities
- Training in technical writing, communication, and presentation
- Related industry tours, excursions

Applications
Apply before Feb 25, 2023
https://engineering.usu.edu/be/reu/plant-stem/

Application materials:
- Short resume
- Cover letter
- Statement of interest
- Unofficial transcripts
- 2 letters of reference

Questions? Contact: david.britt@usu.edu
anneanderson33@gmail.com

Utah State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution. Women, minorities, and persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply.